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THE CHURCH ABROAD.
Trhe opening services nt the new

church at Carlisle realized £107.

An iron church is licing erected at
Cardenden, and will bc opened on ist.
August.

The Qucen has accepted irom the
Scottish Bible Society, a preserit of
Bibles, Psalm Books, and Hymra.Books
for the royal pew in Craffhie Chu rch.

It is proposedl ta remove St. Luke's
church, Edinburgh, to Comely Bank,
and ta add ta tbe parish portions of
the Dean and St. Bernard's parishes.

The amount raised in Greenock
Fresbytery during the past year was

£1,4,about £Sao of a decrease;
the communicants numbered 6,617-
an increase of 58.

Rev. James 3.ackie bas Taised n
action against Edinburgh Presbytery ta
have fi declarcd that they have powc.r
ta give him a part or the price af the
Scots church, Manchester.

A stained-glasç window lias bcen
erected in Maxwell church, Glasgow,
by Air. Alexcander Moffat of Ednburgh,
one ai the original trustees and eiders,
in inemory of bis mother and his wife.

The first meeting ai the ncwly formed
presbytery of Ardrossan iras held in
ibat town last week. Rev. Dr. Walter
Rç---s Taylor af Glasgow preacbed on
the occsion, and Rev. Dr. Watson of
Largs iras appoinird first nioderator.

Wlellcslcy-Square co'ngrégation, Cal-
cutta. bave granted their pastor, Rev.
David Raýid, 1.D., fine moinths* fur
lough, and Ècv. Lewis Davidson, M A.,
Edinburgh, is z.)nventr ai a home
cornmittce ta sélect a minister or pro
bationer ta take Mr. Rcids place in
Ca1curtia from March next 1111 the end
ai 1896.

The following arc the ternus of Mr.
Henry Robson's m,ticin on luChanges
in ministerial spheres," whicb will be
discusscd at tht Presbytcry ai London
North, next weck : Wh11ercas there
are miflisteis and corigregations ai out
Churcli ta whom, a change af minisi:y
would bc botb acceptable and bene-
ficial, the Presbytcry resolves ta appoint
a committee ta consider the matie r,
and, if passible, tal draw up a schemne
ta faciitat the interchange af charges
amozigst Ininisters ai sucb cangrega-
tions!"

The repart ai a commitîc ai New-
castle Presbytery on the rearrangement
ai Presbyteries, suggesting a number
ai important changes, was agreed ta
airnost unanimously. According ta the
proposed scherne, Northumberland and
Berwickcwould be united so as ta fanm
ane Presbytery, consisting ai thirty-
ibreechurches. Newcastle, losing eight,
and gaining fic, would number foony-
two congregations; and Darlington,
losing seven, and gaining cight fromn
Newcastle, would bc lcft one stronger
than at prescr. The seven front Dar-
lington, with several froin Manchester,
wou1d formi ý new Presbytery ai York.

Preabytery of Hau2flton.
TuF Pre.byteîý' of Hamilton met 0o, JulY

1th. Roi,. R. . oasis wau recoived au a
mùnister of the Chu rch. Tho resignaticu by
Mr. liryaut cf Merrittoti and Port Rcbinacn*
wu aoa pted, te taire etffct on tbc. second
SabbatholAugust. Mr. Goddeawassvpoiniied
utodersir cf unmion pro tem. stmnding
ccnunittcea for the cesr woro aîipointed with
conYtfltTs. vit: - rtistian Lie ansd Work,
jas. Murray; Finance, Dr. McDonald;

numztaton sund "' cucies. J.11. lRdeligre;
SAUpEitue cf S ente, 3. G. Slnearer;
ScbrZ fteCoc.W J. Day; Syteni.
&tic Boneficence, Geo. Ruthetirlrl Yountg
pooplo's Societica. J. ý;. Consicg. A request
for septration of M 'ritton froua Port Robinson
was laid over tilt next meeting. IMr. IL Mc-
Knistht, forisly Vsator at Dnnyile, again
applied te b. restored te the miîistry ; the
application wus received sud a spocial nieaticg
te consider it, waa appciuted te Le helM in
Knox cburch, Hamtilton, on theo bah day cf
Septoniber. at 9.30 5.n-uI<LÂnl. Clerir.
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FasRt.
Diamond~

For Cotton

bllxed
Goods.
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color more Cods than otber pacicae dyes,
-nd makeckt that arc absolately fat to lirht
and was1ting. Bc sure 1hai yaa get Fait Dia,
znad Dycs for Cotin and Mixcd Good as
they excel ail othczs.
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